
Lancajler, Harrijburgh, Carhjk, Ship
pen.jhu.rg una Sunbury
STAGES.

f The public are requested to take notice, that the pari
nerfhip which has for sometime subsisted between Math
as Slough ofLancaster, and William Geer, is now dilTo
vcd ; but, not as M. Slough infinuatei to the publi
without just cause ; as will more fully appear by a lettc
on the fubje& from M. blough tp W. Geer, dated th
29th December last a recital ofwhich ia Hot now deeme
neceflary. Any gentleman who wishes to be more cir

cumftantially informed of the hierits of this bufinef*, b
applying to W. Geer mayhave the perusal »f M. Slough'
letUr, and then can be at full liberty to determine whe
ther ornot W. Geer is notperfe&ly juftifiabie in attach
ing himfelf to any other person in theprofecuti jn t of th
Stage conveyance frojn Philadelphia to Shippenlburg
or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generoussupport the publi
were pleased to confer on the firft effort in this bufinei
William Geer, in conjunction with Meflrs. Reily, Wee<
and Witmer, is determined to prosecute and carry it on
with every cafe, attention anddifpatch that a zeal to o
blige the public can pofftbly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided witl
carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to render th
paflage fafe and commodious, inform those who wifii t«

, patronize and encourage the undertaking, that they cai

take their feats at George Weed's, the sign ©f the Whit
Horse, Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday

? and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Hirrifburg, Carlifl
and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto eftabiiiked.

For the further accommodation of the public, a Stag'
will Hart every Wednesday from the bouse of Samuc
Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sunbury in Nortkuxhber
land county, every TnuHday, and return from the»ce am
arrive at Harriiburg every Saturday, so that paflcnger
destined for Lanoaitcf or may proceed 01

Mondays.
WILLIAM GEER.

Lancaster, Jan. 27, 1797-
' N. B. This Line of Stages ftaru from the house o

William Ferree, in Lancaster, on every Tuelday and Sa-
turdaymorning at 6 o'clock, proceeding to the weftward
and from the houieof Mr. Samuel Elder in
every Wednesday morning, on the fame evening arrive!
at Patrick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns fron
thence on everyThursday : performing the sam? routine
daily as in its tour from Philadelphia.

Feb. 2. eotf.

S & A N N'S
Riding School» Horse Academy iff Infirmary,

Adjoiniug the Public Square, Market Street.

T. BWANN
RETURNS his fineere thanks to those gentlemen bv whom

he has been employed, during his residence in this City, and
flatters himfelf that the success of his dfo.its, in the numerous,
obstinate and dangerous diseases in Horses, in which he has
been consulted, together with his moderate charges, wi)l fe-

ure their futurefavors and recommendation.
He now begs leave to inform them and the public at large

that his fpaciou? and commodious premises, ere&ed for thepurposes above de-scribed are opsa for the reception of pupils
of either lex, who wi/h to beinttrud?;d in the Ait <#f Ridings
and the light method of governing their horses, so as to ride
thfcm with cafe, elegance, and- fafety?their horses will be
carefully and expeditiouUy broke, for every purpose, and
made obedient tot he will of the riders ; the natural powers
whicn are ihut up in them, will be unfolded by art, calling
forth uniformity of motion, and giving to that noble animal
all those beauties of a&ion which providence has so bounti-
fully bestowed on them.

Also, at his hospital, every disorder to which the horse tg

liable will be treated according to the rules of art, confirmed
by long and repeated experience.

The utility of the above mltitution has never been qneftion-
ed, that it has long,been wanted in this city? every gentleman's
stud will manii eft, and T. Swhnn as the fiift eftablifher of
tbe veterenaryart, solicits and relies upon the fuppoit of that
public (which he is ever envious in serving) to enable lam to
bring it to perfection. The idea of a fnbfdription for ihatpurpose has beeu hinted by feveialgentleman,, who wish 10
promote the institution?the amount of each subscription to
bereturned by services in any of the departments he proiefTes,
agreeable to the rate of chargcs stated in his hand bill. Siich

v lbbfcription is now open,, and the fignaturfsof many refpefl-
able gentlemen already obtained. He therefore injorms his
friends and such Ladies and «renilemen to whom he has not
the "honor of being known, that he shall in a few days take
the liberty of waiting upon them and iolicitiug their support
and protfftion.

N B. Horses are properly prepared for those
iGentlemenwho wish to be inftriitted.

Nov. 5; tth&f.

James M'Alpin, Taylor,
No. 3, South Fourth Jlrcet,

RETURNS his grateful acknowledgments to his
Friends aficl the Public for their liberal encouragement,
and begs leave tp solicit a continuance of their favors.

He-has on hand, an extensive assortment of the
Mo/i Fajhionable GOODS, y

And of the best quality, suitable for the fcafon.
At this shop Gentlemen can be furnifhed with the best

materials, and have them made up in the neatest and mod
Tafliionable manner* and on the 'horteft notice. He will
thankfully aby orders, and pay a prompt and
pun&ual attentionL to them.

November 10. ws

Bank of Pennfylvani-a,
January 4, 1797.At a meetingof the Dircdlors th's a dividend of

iixteen dollars on each fiure was declared for the last
6 months, which will be paid to the Stockholders af-
ter the 14th inft.

JONATHAN SMITH, Cashier.
J"»- 3. dtf.

Samuel Richardet ?

RESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen
Merchants, that he has this day opeued the CITY

TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE in the
city of Philadelphia;'

The Subscription Room will be furnifhed with all the
daily papers p-jblifhed in Philadelphia, New-York, Bos-
ton, Baltimore ; together with those of the principal com-
mercial cities of Europe?Tkey will fee regularly filed
and none permitted to be taken away on any account.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
Of .French Liquors; together with the usual refrelkmeuts,
vrill at all times be procured at the bar.

Gentlemen may dependon being accommodated with
the choicest of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the most
approvedMalt'Liquors fromLondonand other breweries.

The Larder will befupplied with the prime and eariieft
productions of the Season.

Large and small Farties, or Cngle Gentlemen, may be
accommodatedwith Breakfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
hours mod convenient to thsnifelves?a cold Collation is
jegvdarly.keptfor conveniency, the Billof Fare to be had
at tha bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnifhed, and
the utmost attention paid to clemluitfs, and other
requisite.

gj" S\s«orL Richardet will be happy toreceive, and
execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at
targe; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges
himfelf that nothing on his part lhali be wanting to prc-
fcrve that patronage with which hehas b«eu so diilinguilh-
jugly honored.

filiUdelphia, April 19. mwf

- 1 A Quantity of Brandy,
FiRS f & adpr'Hif,
Gin, of 4th proof, in pip s
Jamaica Spirits, 4th proof, in Hhds
Old Hock, in cases of 40 dozen each
Glass Tumblers, in pirns and half-pints
Window Glais, in boxes, of different lizes

"r Hazicnnts, inlatks
c Whiting
1 Operas ( inkhd,

Whitehead t
f Sc Spaiiifl) Brown J
s For Sale by PETER BLIGHT.

1 Canal Lottery, No. 11.
e Scheme of a Lottery, authorized oy an ail entitled
' "An a(ft to enable the Pretldent and Managers of the

Schuylkill and Suftpiehannah navigation, to rjile, by
C way of Lottery, tlit l'urn of Fotir Hundred ihoufand
j' Dollars, for theipurpofc ot completing the works, in

their acts of incorporation mentioned.
Dollars

1 frize of twenty thousand dollars, so,oca
j I of ten thousand dollars, lo,Ocj

5 of lour thousand dollars each, to
, be plid to the pofleffors of the live
1 numbers firft out ot the wheo on me iafl
; day's drawing, at which time theie lhall

r not be less than 500 numbers 29,000
s 10 of two thousand dollars each, »o,qoo

20 <)f one thousand dollars cach, 20,000
; 43 of five hundred dollars each, 21,500

1 100 of two hundred dollars each, 20,c0s
100 of one hundred dollars each, io,oco

' 220 offifty dollars each, xi,ooa

5 29,500 of five dollars each, I47>s°°

30,000 Tickets at ten dollars each, 300,000

Six dollars for tach ticket will only be demandedat
f the time ofsale.

All prizes (hull be paid ten days after the drawing is
1 Snilhed, upon the demand ofthepoileflbrofafortunate

' ticket, fubjeiil toa deduition of fifteen per cent.
' Such prizes as are not demanded within 12 'months

1 ' after the Drawing is finilhed, of which public notice
will be given, shall be conlidercd as relinquished ior
the tife of the Canal and applied
At a me&iing of the Prelident and Managers of the

Schuylkill and Siifquehanna Canal Navigation?and
the Prelident and Managers of the Delaware and
Schuylkill Canal,
Resolved, That Joseph Ball, John Steinmctz, Stan-

' dish Forde, Francis Weft, James M'Crca, John Mil-
\ ler, junr. and Willi.im Montgomery be a committee

; to arrange and direst the mode of dii'pofing of the
tickets; which committee Ciall depolit the money in
Bank, tobe carriedto the credit of an account to be o-

| penedfor the Lottery.
I At a meeting of the Canal Board, held January 16, '97,

Rtfolved, That the committee for conducing the
Lottery be directed to commence the.drawing on the
firft day of March next.

Extradl from the minutes,
Wm. M. Smith, Secretary.

Jofepb Ball,
John Stsinmelz,
Srtaudijh Forde,

: ; Francis Weft, }> Manager!.
James M'Crea,
Jobu Miller, jun. |
William Montgomery, J

Jan. 20. th& f.tf

Cftty oi W
SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,

fOR THE IMI'KOVZMLNT u t Thl
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent \ to,ooo dollars, & >

dwclling-liotilo, 5 caih 30,000, are 5 Co °

I ditto 15,000 & cafs 25,000 40,000
I d.tto 15,000 .& cash 15,000 30,000

1 1 ditto xo,ooo & cash 10,000 20,c00
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 to,ooo
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
I cash prize of lo,oou
» do. 5,000 each, are ? 10,000

10 do. 1,000 - - 10,000
20 do. 500 - - 10,WOO
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

»oo do. 50 10,000
400 do. 25 - 10,000

1,000 do. 20 - 20,000
15,000 do. 10 - 150,000

'6,739 Prizes.
33,261 Blanks.
50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. To favour those who may* take a. quantity of
Tickets,theprizeof4o,ooodollars-wdlbethc drawnticket, and the 30,000 the last but one :

And approved notes, securingpaym : t in either money
or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, wiil be received for
any number not less than 30 tickets.

This Lottery vyill afford an elegant specimen of thepri-
vate buildings to be creAed in the City of WashingtonTwo beautiful designs ate already (clewed for the°entirefronts on two of the public squares; from these prawingsit ispropol'cd to ereci two centreand four corner btildiags,as soon as possible after this lottery is fold, and to conveythem, when complete, to tire fortunate adventurers, inthe mannerdefcribed in the fcheine for the Hotel Lotterv.A nett deduction of five per cent, will be made to defraythe necessary expenses of printing, the surpluswill be made a part of the fund intended for the NationalUnivorlity, tobe elected within the city of Washington.TheDrawing will cominei.ce as soon as the tickets areold off.?-The money prizes will be payable in thirty daysafter it is finilhed; and any prize# for which fortunatenumbersaie not produced within twelve mopthsafter th-drawing is closed, are to be confidercd as given towardsthe fund for the University ; it being determined to fettlethe whole business in a yearfrom the ending of the draw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.l'he real fecurit.es given for the payment of thePrizesaro held by the Prcf-dent and two Dire&ors of the Bankof Columbia, and are valued at more than kalf the amountot the lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment ofthe Lite Commifhoners aflilted in the managementof theHotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk
- time on behalf ef the public ; a fufficient num 1ot these having kindlyacccpted.it is hoped that the.ends to a National Univenity and the other federal ob-jects may continue to favor the design.By accounts received from the different pirt. of theContinent as well as from Europe, white the ticketshave been ftnt for sale, the public are assured that Un-drawing will speedily eommen»e, and that the care andcaution unavoidably necessary to insure a fafe dilpofal ofthe tickets, has rendered the inor- suspensionindifpenfabU

st- 1 , ,
SAMVfiL BLODCET.

.§, Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia - ofJames Weft & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter Oilman, Bcfton :Coipcr: s Fe7ry!'l! K d ' ° f W'lls

1 For Sale,
By Geofge Defctiamps, No, 91,

WORTH SIXTH-STREET,
Nova-Scotia Prime Salmon, in barrels

and half barrels
Ditto Herring and Mackarel.
Smoaked Herring in barrel and kegs
Ditto Salmon, by tlie dozen or tingle one
Dry Codfifli, from one to fifty kentals
Fin? and coarft Salt.
Nova-Scotiaand French Plaster of Paris, in the stone

and grpund, for manure and stucco-work
December I

Elegant Brussels'& Turkey Carpeting,
For sale by George Dobfon, No. 2J,'oouth Third-ftrect.
Deeeiuber 15. dtf
_"

CAMILLA,
Or A Picture of Youth.

By tKe authoress of Evelina and Ceciria, to be cora-
prifed in live volumes, at half-a dollar each, payable
on delivery?Printed, at New-York, by Mr. John
Bull. CONDITIONS.

I. Handsome, neat type, perfedllj new, is em-
ploved»

11. A volume, stitched ia blue paper, is intended
to be pubiifhed every a weeks, till the five are com-
pleted ; the firft and second are come to hand, and the
third is hourly expedUd. Subfcnptioris are received,'
and Books may be had of J. OKMROD, No. 41,

Chefnut-llreef
«

Mrs. D'Arblay (late Mil's Burney) tliecelelrrated
authoress of this inimitable work, iletds no eu'ogy
to add to the laurels she has already acquirer" in the
literary world. The Strength of imagination and ele-
gance of style, displayed in Evelina and Cecilia, will
Sufficiently iteomiiiend to every reader of talte and
judgmest, the perusal of Camilxa.

It may not be improper to add, that the Queen of
England, after having peruled this intcrdling publi-
cation, presented Mrs. D'Arblay vj'ith a thouLnd
pounds sterling, as a testimony of her approbation of
the work.

Tanuorv 2? cots

Houfcs and Lots for sale,
BY the Subscriber, in the town of Weft-Chefler, Ches-

ter county, 25 miles from Philadelphia, on the great
state-road, leading WefKvard' Viz. No. j. A two-flory
Stine House, the corner of High and Gay flreets, 40 feet
front by 34 feet deep, including a very convenient florc-
houfe : the Heufe contains teh well-finifhed rooms, a kit-
chen and entry : the Lot is 144 feet front t>n Gay-street,
?equal to any Hand in Weft-Chcfler. No. 2. A two-llo-
ry ftnne house adjoining, 27 feet front, containing eleven
well-finifhedrooms, both being ceiled in the garrets, house
and lot fame depth as the other, a kitchen, &c.?cellars
underhoth houfcs, with good ltables on the Jots. TJlefe
Houfcs are almost new, done by good workmen, in a
ma.ierly manner. No. 3. a'Lot 4» feet front. No. 4,
34 feet. No- 5, 44 feet. No. 6, 119 leet, all of them
ten rods deep. On two of the above are ereitedlthree log
and Irame houfcs, two (lories high, cellars under the
whale, and a small liable to each-

The above Lots are situated near the Cpurt-Houfe. The
whole will be exposed to PUBLIC SALE, on the nil and
aid days of February sext, at two o'clock, when the con-
ditioHs will be made known Possession may be had the
firft of April next. TheTitleis indisputable.

JOHN KINNARD.
January j8 fzaw3w

By Authority.
Schuylkill Bridge Lottery.

Sold by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. 64,
South Stcond-Jireet.

SCHEME of rLOTTERY,
For raifiiig Sixty Thousand agreeably u> an A6l of

the Legiilature ot Peruifylvairfa, pifl'ed during the la a
I--(lion, for building a Stone Budge over the River
Schuylkill, at the Borough of Reading, i* the County of

Dollars.
> Pi he of 2.0*000 Dollars - 20,00 c
1 do. of to.ooo do, - - io,ooo
3 do. of 5,000 do. - - ifrooo (
4 do. of 2,000 do. . - 8,000 j

20 do. of 1,000 do. -
- - 20,000

39 do. of 500 do. . 19,500 1Sq do. of ttoo do. ... ib,oco c
200 do. of 100 do. - 20,00 c 2
3°° of 50 do. - 15,000 i1 do,. of 500 do to be paid the posses- > |

for f the firik drawn 110.) soc j
$ do. of 3,000 do. to be paid possessors > f

of'the five lift drawn nos $ I 5» 00 °

9,400 do. o 15 do. ; - 141,000 .

10,054 Prizes 300,000 f19,946 Blanks

30,000 Tickets at Ten Dollars $o£,ooo bAll Prizes shall be paid fifteen days after the drawing i» t>
fini(hedupon the demand of a polleilor of a fortunate 0ncket, fubj<£l to a deduction ot twenty per cent. The
Drawing will commence as foobfcai the Tickets are disposed
01, or perhaps sooner. of which public notice will be given.

Philip Miller, Peter Kerjhner, William Wttman, ,
Jofepb Hiefler, 'James Diemer, Thomas Dundas,
James May, 'John Otto, John Keim, Daniel CraeJJ, p
SebajianMiller, Commissioner-s.

Reading, May the 9th, 1796. g
T/ckets in the Canal Lottery, No. a, to be had at the pabore^office, where the earlidlinformation of the draw- n

ingof the Washington No. 2, and Patterfon Lottery's, n
arc received, and checkbooks lor examination and regif dtering are kept,

Tickets in the above Lottery to be had at Mr, Sheri- t4an s Uace-llrvet, John Hay, North Third-street and fHenry Sw. yer's, German Town.
January 26 aawtf p

Lottery and Broker's Office,
No. 64, Seulk Second street.

r PICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. z, for sale?a ;
Check Book for examination??and prizes paid in rthe late lottery.

Cheek Books kept for examination and rejiftering, for (the City of Wafliington, No. a, and Pattefon Lotteries, p
both of which are now drawing?information where >tickets are to be had, and prizes exchanged for undrawntickets. A complete lift of all the prizes in the late New- ,l'ort Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public School Lottery, for ,
examination. r

The fubferiber solicits the application of the public 1and his friends, who wife to purchase or fell Bank Stock,Certificates. Bills of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands, .&c. or to obtain money on depositof property. -
*** Also Tickcts in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery forsale at Tcu Dollers each, which will be drawn early in 1the Spring.

Wm. Blackburn.Philadelphia, January %6, 1797. ictk
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This Day is Pii; lifted,

Br BJO Ji. EN Ann M i DAN,
And to be Sold at their Printing-Office, in Doclc-

ftrett ; by M. Carey, No. 118, Marktt-frrect ?

Thomas Bradford. No. 8, South broY.f-ftriiet, andGeorge Douglafa, I\'o. 2, South Thi:il ilreet,
(Price, neatly bound., t~oo dollars)AN ENQJJI R Y

Concerning Political Justice,
And its Influence on Morals and Happiness,By William GqnwiN.
THE reputation of th; work is already well efia^blifned in Europe?lt is hardly neteiTary for an Ame->

rican editor to ijy more than barely to mention, that
the Enquiry concerning Political Justice has ever
since its publication been a favorite performance w*tuthe friends of republican government. The lii'e is
pure, nervous, and classical; the Ideis are ftcoiiKly 1

marked by an original vein of thinking ; and, anion .ita multitude of other just and ftrikiug pillages, theauthor's delineation of the peculiar infelicities inftpa-rable from the condition ot a King, raay be pointed
out as a mod mafteriy specimen of philofopliicald.fqtiifition. The latest London edition of .his workfells in this city at four dollarsand an half.

January 24 dstawzw

Clocks and Watches.
LESLIE ani) PRICE,

No. 79, Market-street, Philadelphia,
HAVE IMPORTED, by the late arrivals ir iaLondon, i large aflortment «f WARRANTEDir AfCHES, eonfiitiiig of horizontal, capp'd andjewel'd Gold Watches, with of fiipenorworkmanlhip and elegance ; alio capp'd and jt vel'd

and plain Gold Watches ; capp'd & jewsll'd, capp'd,seconds, day ofthe mouth, and plain S.lver Watches ;eight day & chamber Clocks.; elegant French Clockswitn marble frames j eight day and thirty hour, brassworks, &c.
Deccmbct at. 1706. v

A Manufactory FOR SALE.
A valuable SO/.P and CANDLE Manufactory iiiuatein a convenient part ot the city ; ihe works almolt new,

00 an entirely original boiiftiuttioa, and builioi ihe bejlniatcxisls, ami in^y?i>c fee io_ miiiiifdiitfly.
who wilh to purchase, are requeOed to apply »i No - 73 ,South Second Street. September 13. t t 1 if

Porcupine's Gazette. 8

Proposals by WILLIAM COBBETT, opposite ChtiftChurch, Philadelphia,for pubiilhing a lidw.-paoer,
to be entitled 1

Porcupine's Gazette, Daily Advertiser.Methinks 1 hear the reader exclaim ; " What! havewe not Gazettes enough already ?" Yes, ,md far taomany : but thole that we have', are, in general, "con-
ducted in such a manner that their great number, irf- '
Itead ot rendering i.iine unnecessary, i, the only cause
that calls for its eftablifliment.
T he gazettes in this country have done it more real in-
jury than all its open enemies ever did or can do. Theymjflead the people at home and ihifreprefent theiji a-
btoad. It was these vehicles of sedition and difcortlthat encouraged the counties in the Weft to rebel ; it
was they that gave i ife to the depredations of Britain,
by exciting the people to such aft.; of violence against
lljat nation, as left no room to dsubt that we were de-termined on war ; and it was they, when an accent- J

I modation had been happily effected, that flirred up anopposition to it such as has seldom bten wiuefled, and
whieh was-oveicome by mere chance. These gazettesit was, that, by mifrcprelentingthe difpofitioi.s of the
pc irl.*j encflairjigad the Fi ein jt -to -pn cccd from one
degree of infulenceto another, 'till at last their Minis-
ter braves the President in his chair, aad a bullying
commander comes and tells us that his only bulinets is
to seize our veliels, in violation of a treaty, in virtue
ot wiuch alone lie claims aright to enter our ports : and
it is these gazettes that now have the impudence to t'e-
fend what their falfehood and malice have produced.I lhail be told that the people are to blame ; that
they are not obliged to rea.i thefe>abominable publica-
tions. But they do read them ; and thoufsnds who
readthein, read n.Sthing else. To suppress them is nn-
polTjbie ; they will vomit forth theirpoison ; it i,» a pri-
vilegeof their natures, that no law Ift abridge ; and
therefore the only mode left is, toeouiiteradt its efu cts.

-This inuft be done, too, in theirown way. Books,
or periodical publications in the form of books, iii.iy
be of fomc lervice, but are by no means a match for '
their flying folios. A falfebood that remains uncontra-
dicted for a month, begins to be looked upon as a truth,
and when the dete&ion at last makes its appearance, it
is often as useless a that ef the dodtor who finds his
patient expired. The onlymcthodiofopposition, then,
is toniat;t them on their own ground ; to let foot to
foot ; dispute every inch and every hair's breadth;
fight themat their own weapons, and return them two
blows for one- i

A gazette of this stamp is what I have long wished to
fee, but I have wished and sxueifted it in vain. Indig-
nation at the fupiiienefi of otilers has at last £ot the
better of all diffidence in my own capacity, and has de-
termined me to encounter thetalk People have heard
one fide long enough ; th»y shall now hear the other.

CONDITIONS.
1. Porcupine's Gazette shall be of the usual size,

and the fubfeription Eight Dollars a year, to be paid at
the expiration ef kalf year.

2. Advertisements will be inserted at half the usual
price, which will always be reyuireu in ready money.

The Censor, containing thole pieces from the
gazette that may appear worth preserving in a more
portable form, with such amplifications and amend-
ments as time may give rife to, lhall be published
monthly, and each fubferiber lhall be entitled to a ct^iy,
delivered with his paper at the end of the month,

4- If a fuflicient number of fubferibers be obtained
the firft number of the Gazette lhall appear on,or be-
fore the sth of March.

N. B. A fubfeription book is now ojien at mylhop,
sppofite Chrilt-church, whithergeßtlemsuiii the coun-
try, who wilh to fubferibe, are l eqtieftedw fend their
names.

Subscriptions are taken at Bolton by Mr. James White, J
bookseller ; at Salem, by Mr. Debeny, post-master';
at New-Haven by Mr. Beers, bookseller ; at Newbu-
ry.port, by Mr. E- Blunt, bookseller; at Ne.v-}trk,
by Mr. S. Campbell, bookseller; at Baltimore,by M''.
G. Hill, bookseller; at Chester-town, Maryland, br
Mr. ]nuc* Arthur, polt-mafter; at Ballon, do. I'Y
Mr. Greenbury Neal; at Freder ck tow n, do. by
Meflrs. Isaac and John Mentzj at Richmond, Vii .%

by Messrs. Pritchard and Davidfon ; at Noifelk, by
Meflrs. Rainbow and Hannah ; and at Charleston, by
Mr. Young, bookseller.

Jan. it. eoiot.
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